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Dated: 02.08r2Q19

Dated: al yslfi-
Sub: - Repairing of tractor trailer HPG-1663'

Sealed-quoi'ations subscribed Enquiry No. 22l9rid. Moea/:2019:20, ?_ated:^g4Q2Qp are hereby-invited for

the supply of marerial plr'sjecification given u"io",. r't . QroffirIt *ta reach the office of the undersigned up to 02'00 pm on

14.0g.2019 The quotations should be opened on the same dite at 03:00 pm in the presence of tenderers or their representative who

mav list to be Present:-
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multiply of Rs. 10i- orLit. tiet.rside subjec! t9 u.ryil*T. 1f 

R: :900-99liint^:l1lt 
of PSTCI- cash receipt or. Rs. 50000/- should accompany earnest money @ 2% of the tender value rounderi tlff to a
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demani Draft payable at Mogaln favour of Additional S.E Grid Const. Divn. PSTCI', Moga'

The tenders are required to iubmit tenders in two separate envelops. The containing deposit of eanrest money and the

second containing tender. The envelope containing the earnest money shall be opened flrst and if it is tbund in order then

second envelope containing the tendered shall be opened'

3) euotation shallbe opened at 03:00 PM on 14.0S.2d19 and in case of holiday on that day, the quotation willbe opened on

the next working daY.

The quotation shoul<J be completed in all respect incomplete tenclers or telegraphic tenders are liable to be rejected'

GST ancl levies if any should be indicated separately'

The rates should be valid for 120 days from the date ofopening oftenders'
--J- ----- -

The office reserve the right to place order for any item in full or part thereof indicated in this tender notice and to reject

any or all tenclers received without assigning any reason'

Conditional tenders are liable to be rejected.

The rates should be firm F.O.R destination.

Rates of Material, installation labour & taxes to be quoted separately.

Endst. No.: l-ls^\ls^\ Dated: a lol I t I- 
a"or Jf ,i.,i[o'". is forwarded to the followiig for inftirnration and necessary action

l), Dy. Chief Engineer, Crid Const. Circle, Ludhiana'

2\ SE/IT PSTCL Patiala (1'hrough Email)
3), Notice Board
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